[Depolarization of the terminals of different groups of afferent fibers of the lumbar region of the spinal cord during fictive scratching].
Kinetics of lumbar primary afferent depolarization was investigated during fictitious scratching of decerebrated and decapitated cats. Fictitious scratching was accompanied by tonic and phasic primary afferent depolarization. Periodic depolarization of primary afferents was synphasic in different segments of the lumbosacral spinal cord. Tonic depolarization was observed in the terminals of all the investigated groups of fibres (low-threshold cutaneous and of groups 1a and 1b). Phasic changes took place in terminals of low-threshold cutaneous fibres and fibres of group 1b. Physiological significance of modulation of primary afferent depolarization by the spinal scratching generator is discussed on the basis of the data obtained.